
Editorials 
Missouri ynod Clergymen Look at Themsel1'es 

READERS of T he Cresset undoubtedly have read with gre t in
terest the article by Ross Scherer. of the Valparaiso faculty, 

representin& a summary of his doctoral dissertation on the qu stiou 
of how our !\~ issouti S 'nod ministers 10 at themselves. The article 
is of considerable intere t to us at Springfield (which he refers to 
as the R.O. .C. of the Mi ouri Synod as opposed to the West Point 
of St. ills) , beca e 0 the way in which our alumni look at th m
selves. Ir.. Scherer notes that the Springfielder i somewhat less 
clerically orient in his background than his St. Louis brother, and 
throughout h is prafe . nal Hfe retain a reater admiration for or 
t least stands in greater awe f, S 'n dieal offi . als. One migh 
'enture the guess that this is perb s due ot so much to the fact 

that hc attended a dillerent seminary, but perh ps becaus the sem
inary was 110t in St. Loui o. 

One could have v' shed, altllough perhaps it has been don e 
and has Simply not been mentioned, that Mr. Scherer had asked 
some question relative to th doctd al thinking of our clergy. The 
air is £lled with generalizations, and ODe would enuinely welcome 
a few statcm nts as to how ow' clergy actually 0 feel about such 
ubjects as Lutheran Illlion , lodge pIa tiee, the doctrine of Scrip
re, unionism, and many other issues which h ave been p mount 

in our public discussion . 
At any rate, e are very grat fuI for what I r. Scherer has 

one and we hope that either he or someone like rum will continue 
to conduct surveys. The a dministral i and faculty of both Sem
inaries would d well to rea this article, and to evaluate their pro
'n'ArnS and objectives in light f th way i which m:iniste some 
years after graduation view th mselves. Sel£-study is always useful, 
l nd ! Ir. cherer has given us ag o I on in how to study our-
o l\'es J ore effectively. T here w re som iDteres ' g lessons in this 
rtide, hot11 for theo) gica1 professors and for church officials. One 

is impre sed with the fact that our clergymen eern to be quite in
dependent in their . king, and not easily bowled v . It ould 
appear that the future of our Church i in the hands of a clergy, 
which, if not particularl 8 mboya ,i il t least st adfast an firm. 

J. A. O. Pre-us 

Church Membership Decline in 1962 

FOR THE first time in nearly a cen tury church membership in 
the -ear 196 declin d in the United Stat s. W arnings of this 

had been sounded several years before, w en it was oted that th 
number of theolOgical students was declining. TIli t dency has 
not as yet caught up with t1le 1issouri S nod, but it h as alrea y 
aught up with some branches of Lutheranism. The twentieth c -
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tury will be known as the cc tury 0 the greatest persecution of reo 
ligion, Christian and nou-chri ti n, that history has ever known 
Naturally this affects church em bership and the wil ingness 0 

young men to study for the ministry. 
This ough t to be a cause of great concern to luistians, and 

particular y to Christian pastor '. It ought to motiv te us to examine 
ou w rk, our p rogramming, and the r eI ance of hat we are do
ing. It ought to move us t work ery dil igen tly and £ai th£ully with 
our 'oung people. T he ne d f pa tors in our I II" h is greater 
than it has be n for man yr. T he ne d or mis ion aries is be
yond imagination. It would a p ax t11 t never before has tile state
ment been so true, "the night i coming 'h 110 man an work: 
It 0 seems t at the decline in church membership is not due to 
the threats of communism, but to he indifference and the f tne s 
o our western civiliz ti n. 

Hence, we are is uing a call to the pastors of our Synod to 
xert effort in the area evangelism and mission \ od , and in thf 

r ruitment of future millist I S, teachers and missionaries . he 
church mu t truly b the hurch . It must know its mes ge and 
proclaim it boldly and f a I -1. Th chur h must get down to 
the business that Christ h ad given it so Ion ago. Perhaps we ought 
to be reminded on e m r that the missi n of the chur ~ll i to pre· 
erve the means ac in their th and purity, to se the mea 

of grace for our wn edification, and to brin the means of grace 
to all throughout Ile world who do not yet have them. This is our 
mission and may God heJp us accompli hit. 

T. !\ . O. reus 

BACHELOR OF DIVINlTY D GR J 

The Boar for Higher Education of the utheran Ch rch
Missouri Synod has ap roved le proposal of the Curriculum m
mission to grant the Bachelor of Divinity degree to q Ii led candi· 
dates t Concordia logical Seminary, Springfield, Illinois. The 
initial date for con ferring of degrees has been et f r sprin , 1964. 

]. A. O. Prell 


